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ROCKS.
I believe it is widely known that I breed a high strain or this species. This belief is based upon the correspondence I have received from

New Foundland to British Columbia. I shal only particularize prizes won the present season, r. e., last fal and this winter. I may say,
howcvcr, that I won more prizes the season before Üan any other Plymouth Rock brceder in the Province.

At Toronto industrial, î886, 1st and 2nd on Cocks, ist and 2nd on hens. ist
and 2nd on Cockerels, xst and 2nd on Pullets.

At the Torunto Show last Decenber, ist and 2nld un IIens, ist and 2nd on
Cockerels, Ist and 2nd on Pullets, and three cards of Merit on Cockerel, Pullet and
Hen. I have never pit ny birds into small shows, they have faced the strongest
competition in our country and have mostly cone ou)t with the brightest honors.

More honors at Rochester, N. Y.. Feb. 2nd to 8th. In the company of eighteen American
breefers of Plymouth Rum My Lirds V.. ît on lkols, ,,rd Vr Cl1thk n in p.hr ,ie special
prize ofterrd for the Iilîihet sturing pair !if 111) niviith ROksil, the a[iedie special for the~
liglest s.orîin single bird. Six tf my lirdb vece ,Ihan there aid wnsi ti,e four grand prazes.

I havesome grand stock mated up. Those who favor nie with orders for eggs

will get thcrn finle. $3.00 for 13, $5.00 for 26.

geT. M. GOF ATT, Orillia, Ont.

4 OWE! SOUNE

WHITE LECHORN YARDS,
JOHN RAMSAY, P. O. BOX 149.

Winners of Highest Honors wherever Shown.
At Toronto Poultry Show held in Dec. i886, 1st and Diploma on Breeding Pen, average score 94 points, also

2 cards of Merit on lens. At Owen Sound Poultry Show, held in Jan. 1887, 1st on Breeding P'en, also ist and Diplona
for lighest scoring Breeding Pen of any variety on exhibition, average score 934, 2nd and 3 rd on Cocks, 2nd and 3rd
on IIens, and 3rd on Cockerel (tie with 2nd). At Seaforth and Stratford Show, held at Seaforth, 87, 2nd and Special
on Breeding Pen, average 934, and 2nd on Cock. I am breeding from 3 Pens of Leghorns, none of which score less
than 93 points, some of them scoring 96 by Felch and Bicknell.

EGGS CAREFULLY PACKED AND A GOOD HATCH GUARANTEED, ONLY $2.00 Per 13.

ANDALUSIANS
I have a Magnificent pen of this beautiful and scarce variety, orders booked in rotation.

$2.oo a Setting.

JOSEPH DILWORTH, SPRINGHURST, PARKDALE, ONT.

What Mr. Beyer says:a
best tlanlis for the parendiri scell recciveui from your firni.

Itwotildi, a rather lengthy list if 1 eluonld namo ail, but
will say thatanongst3 first, and 3 second premiouins
awarde ° me at our f airs in 1orihirn Inuiana a d
SouthiernlMichigain,28 first prcmitims vJrcfor tcgC-
tables raised from your seels. Vhat frin can beatJ this?" AUOUST BEYER, So. 13ond, Iad.

ilccd ot thh; qtulity I ami xaov rcarl to sel1 to cvery oae
who tillo a f.rr or pl:ts a gardon, seacing thcm FBEl my

egetable tind Flower Secd Catalogue, for 1887. uI :coston ra
pe o îot write for it.I catalogue this eed or, the îativo wld

potato.) JAS. J. il. C.ItEGOII1y, Scol (; rowcr, Marbîchcaul, Masa

RitvE VOI SEEN

Of roiltry Journials,

THE CALIFORNIA CACKLER ?
Many Foraign Writers contribute. Handsome-

ly illniStraîeCd. 28 paIges. $i per year.
it Ciroulates iii nuari> Every Country in the

World, and coiiiaiiis advertiseiits f tirais in
England, Fraince, Turkey, n dia, and
Australasia. 23 ll~e S?:rect, San F rancisco.


